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THE SPECULATIVE MARKETS

All the Sca'pors Wore Gunning for Leopold
Bloom Yesterday ,

BUT THEY FAILED TO TAKE HIS SCALP

Alldo from tlio Illoom Hiilnoilo All the
Tending Very Hull nnil 1'rlrc *

Itcnclicd tlin llnttciin Figure *

lor tlin Diiy-

.OniCAno

.

, III , , Scot. 17. Tlio scnlplns crowd
prncttcnlly nil coins punning foronunwnl-
.coimlil Illnoni wiis tlio spcclticlu nITordcd
today oil 'change. They worn worldnR on the
theory Hint tlio 10000. ) orO 0'jtO tiutliols hought-
ycslcr.ltiy liy Ktintsay & l.lghtnor for Illoom-
wiis iiltnost sure to coino upon tlio market If t-

rcninltiod wuiik , and tliuy wore Inclined , so-

cnnflJunt woru tliuy , to iintlclnuto mid help
the ronlb. Ulon uf tliolr bulluf. Tim scalpers
wcro not iiilto| curtain wliollicr'HOOD( liiishuls-
or so of whtjiil which ciinio IhrouKli Uounsel-
ninn

-
& Day , vain or us not pnrt ot llio-

lllcoin lltiu tliuy had been looking ( or-
.Asliio

.

( nun the Illomn episode all tlio nmr-
kdH

-

were vury dull mill prices tonight wcro-
nt the bottom (lures| { or thuday , The de-

clines
¬

nnioiint too In whuat , >io In corn ,

natii from lie to lie. lar l 7io! for Jiuiuary and
ribs for the Htiniu month fie. Tlio foullim was
In sharp contrast with the temper which pre-

vailed
¬

nt the t'ltho ycslcrdny. Then thuro-
Wi.s u eooil dumund and iippcnruncu ot-

BtreiiKthi todfly there WIB little lniiilry| , fruo-
Bclllnu' nnil extreme wtmknosi.-

CnUiu
.

wuro easy. Tlio pstlmntciof tlecr-
uolm

-
luloKr.iplicd yesterday that tin ) word's

whuat supply was lt 0.0OOJ bn. In excess of Its
wantH , tcniloil to ( llscotlrnio? holders. The
longs hoiim to ll ; iililnto nnd ns thuro was no-

Oumaiid , prices wuro stuadlly ruduuad nnil-

Rhowcil vury llttlo rallying power , AS the
wlioat tradershnvu In some niuaMiro been de-

pending
¬

upon tliu diimiiso to corn to help the
prlcoot thulr sposlully , the absence of futlhur
frost was u wuakunliiK fautor ioKirtl.nR: whout-
aa well ns coin , lluavy local receipts also
ronlinnud , as they h.ivo somn tltnu liauk. to-

oxcrolsu u il-splrlt InR lullnenue-
.It

.

was a scalping market In ecru most of- the
Eusslon. It was laroy a local marUot also ,

bs the country was lining tint little except
BeiidiiiIn conllictlm ; rumors , A few of lliu
private who houses had bullish news. Uno-
specl.il I'orrosnondent wired that tliu frost of
the Mth d.d preiit damaco to corn on the line
of the. .Northwestern railroad tlirouHh Ne-

braska
-

and nilvsuit uraln men lo t'ile n trip
mid sea for thuni'uivis. Other prlvatn nil vices
wuru equally bearish , saylni ; that ftosi did
no ilnniaco anil thai with tliu bolter weather
Indicated fur the month the crop Is as good
as saved. Tlio 1r.co Current comment was it
little mixed , It reported little dainauo but
Bald that any hard frost In September will
? lvu u ('rent iiinntlty| of softeorn. The move-
ment

¬

continues liituvy to this market.
The oatsmun t wiis narrow anil dull , rul-

ing
¬

weak through sympathy with corn-
.Iliuriwas

.

consiciurnhlu changing from Ou-

tobcr
-

to May ;i'',' c d.lTorenco ,

Tlio provision t ratio was a tame alTalr. weak
In syni | athy w.th eorn and Inllucnius.l by the
line uiithor. Wright was rep.irti-d to bo-

doint what bo con ( I to.supaort prices , with
the jiacklng Interests for the mostp ii-t ap-
parently

¬

Inclined to.tako u different view-
.Fielghts

.
were rather quiet Kutes to Buf-

falo
¬

remained at j for wheat undUe close
ton oin ,

MotKliiy's ostlmutus are : Wheat , Slu ours ;

coin , -Hill ears ; oats. L'Oi OHIS : hcrs , Itl.OU head ,

'J he receipts estimated for hoxs for tlio cntlio
week are ito.KOJ hu..d.

The leading futures r.insrcil as follows :

A1ITICI.LS-

.WntiAT

.

Nu. S

72 ! ( 72 72-

47W

October 7.t 72 if
December. . . . 75W-

1UOJ

Coiw Nn. 2-

tM'lili'mber.
-
. . . 47

October
lny fit

OATH.So. '.'-
feeiittiiitcr.) . . S3 H
October
May

MKXK I'onic
October 10 IU 10 10 IU O.'i

Jniuniry 11 8Z 11 S' ' !< 11 71 11 77H
I.A1I11

Ci'tobor-
Junuury

7 40 7 40 73fi-
OtiJM

7 40
072.

EIIOIIT Kin.s-
Septcmber.

-
. . . 7112 7 l'V!

October 7 ! ! 7 Ki-

li
7 (W-! 7 U-

5Unsli

January. . , , . ti IU 10

( iiiotutions worons follows :
KLOUII Quiet ; no biieelul changes ; winter

putont , M.b : Bl.uu ; ptr.ilchts , tJ.4lKt ' 0 ; spring.
tl.U (14 ! 0 ; sprliicslriilvhtH. W.V.WIC ) .

WIIKAT No. s stirlng , 7-'c : No. 3 Burin ; .
04Ji a07u : No. '.' led. ? Jc.-

UIHIN
.

Lower ; No. 2. 40 >io ; , No. 3 cnsli , 43.i 3
4Cc ; Nn. II yolluw , 4e.( !

OATS No. a , ICI'ie' ; No. y white , tUU'a ajjc ;
No. il white. : i- ( ijic.-

ItviiNo.
: .

. ", flfiUc.
HAIII.KVo. . i, fi7o ; No. 3, f. o. b. , 4. >SUc ;

No. 4. f. o , b. . isfKZUU-
c.KI.AX

.
SIKD: No. l.tl.o.'i'.j'ai.Ol.-

TIMOTIIV
' .

SEKD I'rlino , ti.Vi ) .
1'oiiK Bless. | ) i r hbl. , 410. © in.lfl ; ] nrd ,

HlKiAiis Cut loaf , !i® .* ? i : : Rranulated , fl'ic !

Btandnril "A. " " ! ti' .
Hui.ulptsi.nd shipments today were as fe-

lon
-

On the I'ro.lnce oxi-han o today the buttermnrlict was easier ; fancy creamery , -Uii'JIc ;
line weulern , I'.X&Ko : line dairies , UuuMe : or ¬

dinary. ICOlCic. h B , II nn ; llo for buluvtcd.-

Xuw

.

York ..Mnriu'ti.-
Nnw

.
VOIIK. Kept. 17. I'Louu-Itccclpta ,

BO.Vrfi pltKS. : exports , 1M11S bblH. and U75 sacks :
dull and Hteady ; Hiilos.Ci.luo bUx. Low o.vtra ,
f..UKSXun ; winter wheat , low Kriules. J..uuaaoo ;
fair lo fancy , jkOWiSI.OJ: : patents. *4IJ4tl.40 :
Mlnncsoui clear. W.OJg''ir.j ; straljjhts. siu.va
J.Mi patents , f ) . QI.7i ; rye mixtures , JU.OO ®
J.&U.

i. Qulot , steady ; yellow western.
IJ.OWitll.IU.-

No.

.

. I Inuil , HS ; No. northernSUjcj No i ChlC-

UKO.
-

. WUo ; No. 2Milwaukee.] tSftTHVlo : No.sprln. .' . 7U. UptioiiB were very dull uml UO'e
jowur , with biislnementlroly looil: ; No 'J roil.Boptcmhor , 78o ; Ootolxir. TH Qiliu , olcmliu lit7Wc ; Novumbor. SOUSttJl1) ; , ! ' , oloslnt ; ut WI'AOI'
ciliVlll.nllcr H1 l'V1(1ilb'-'it( ! ' eloslnj ? ut 8'oj May',
b''iUMUe. oliihliriiit ? ,', c.

Itvii Nominal ; western ,
M ALT Nominal.

UOIIN Itei'elptH. 'MWI bu. ; oxportn , tal.OOO
bu.i Hiile , liW.U.Obu. of fuinres.JJ.IVO bu. of-
spot. . Spols ijulut and weaker ; No. S , niyifr.'i u
lnelovntorr: , ! i QUiciilloituiiiiradod( ; inixod ,
6.v J Co. Uplloim are ?iM.j'o? lower , with the

ilay. fi'c,
OATB lloeolpts. 81,1100 bn. ; exports. | ,8K

Int. ; aaleii. RXIiuU bu. of futures. KI.WJ bu. o-
spot. . Hpot initrket dull but linn ; option )

iiuleliind wouker : Heptmnber , :i7iu ; October
lwiO) , oloilni ; ut U-ie ; November , UDi5JiUic-
cloilni

! : !
; iit ; . ! tu : Dueemher , 40Hc : mixed west-

cm-
.iiUhloauo

. wlilto western , No
,

, . _ , nl C5 7Uot Rood tc-
oholcr , boilUjo ;

lloi'ri Dull and weak ; ituto , common tc-

choieo , iBftU''ut I'uclllo const , lftiie.-
HuiiAit

: ! .
llnw , Urm : iiulet ; ( ulr reflnliiK , M-

ui) t contrlfuKiiltf , DO tot.1 , ai JW 11-llJO ! ro-
llniil tlrm und In KOOI ! demiind ,

MOI.AHSKS I'onilcn , noniliiuli W) test. lOo
Now Urlenns. dull but stoutly ; , cominon ti-
f nay , ;5 itt.V' .

UIUK Aetlvo mill Hrm ; domestic , futr tc
extra , 4)) > QOo : Jiiinin , 5IPUo.-

Uniis
.

Qulot but stonily ; wosturn , prime ,
SIiCt ut western , poor , pur euso , Jt.OdiM.uo.

HIDES stoidy uud iinlolj wet suited Now
Orionna selected , 45 to 0) 113. , 5ii.7o ; Toxtu-
si'lcutoil , M) to 00118. , M670-

.1'uliK
.

Dull but stuadvt old moss, 111.000(
II.'ill new muss , tll.7Vi l2.00j extra prime
fl-Olj cut meats ( itilutuiluklDd holilun. S5j8 toi-
ploklcd bhouldurd. tiViiiHio ; pleldoil hums
lUiiCillot mlddlc a iinlut ; thort olour. t4.4Ji(

, dull , nominal ; wosturn stoum olo.su-
iut7.7J : boptoinbur nlajud ut f'.Cti bid ; Goto-
bur.. t7.W asked

HUTTKU Lluht demiind , steady ; wusturi
dulry , UliQIUoj wuniurn oruiiiuury. 7W. iiu
western furiory , MtiAliu ; KlKln.v.ViiAtic ,

UilKUttK Quiet , unsuttlcd ; part bk'nu' , :tQ7c
rid IIION Dull , Dtutidy ; Amurlcun , (11-

UOoi'i'unQnlot. . wonlt : luke , I _ .
I.UAD Dull , slioidy ; domestic. tl.n.Vici. ID.
TIN Bti'iniy ; btriil lils. f.U .ii'.uau ; plutc-

atulct] , sleudy, _________ .
( 'illrui( MnrltM.-

Nr.w
.

OKI "AN , l.i. , tiupt 17 , Cloudy ; mid
d IIIVH. " I.'I-II'HI ; nw nr.il 'MirilUoi noo-
iurdlnury , Oc } nut n-cu | i | . ll"J ibilos; : * vports-
iit.tw.i.c.: . 7i | hales ; biles , iM ; ktock , .W. 1-

7Jules. . _____

Omaliu I'ruilui'o .MiirUut ,

I'oi'iiTiiv Old few s unit spring chleknait-
o ) ruonluri. Out cu o uud UucUa * ;ow. TU

(tint In the ROO O market hits boon relieved
omenhnt by n shipment to Now York.-

HUTTBII
.

rnckltiR stock , ivfl; 14o ; cholco
country ,

POTATOES Toa'Wc.' Indication * uro thut-
Kitntors will bo scnrco this season. Mnnv
cot om wlilch u nally are heavy slilupors

will bo lioyuri tin * year-
.KoosOenoriU

.

market. ITo.-

fit.

.

. I.onln .Mtirl ct .

ST. Louis. Mo. , Sent, 17. I'r.ouit Un-
chnncod.-

Viir.
.

ATCinh , stondy nt CSi4oi but options
drooped nnd closed 'BV (' under ycstordnyiS-
eotombor. . M'ici October. fiOc ; May , 's'iv ,

( 'OHM Wont down with whout nnd finished
ifl c hnlow yuslerday. cash , nnd optcmbor ,
.ttiu ; October. 4iU'9ii: : ? c ; December , 4Jic) ;

year. 4l.c! ; Mny. 4fiHi .
OAT.S Followed other grain nnd closed ' { ©

ic iinilor yeslenlay ; cush , .Oc ; October. '.'
4

huwor nt Sic.-

HAKt.r.v
.

Quiet ! snrnplolat !) Town , C'J-
o.lliiANQulut

.

He.-
HAV

.
Dull nnd unchanged.I-

.RAD
.

-Quiet : cliLmlcilih7iai.OQ: ! ' ', { .

Ki.A.xsilR ! ) I'lrm at ifl.OX-
llUTTF.it Quid an I unchanged.-
KdOS

.

tjulut and tinclianiied nt 12ic.-
COH.V

! .
MKAI , Steady ut Jilva220.

- .
( JoTtdN Tti.sljulet.I-
'lioviaiosrt

.
I'lrm but not quotnbly lilwori

only a .lob tr.ulo done at urevious prices.-
Ur.cKli'ts

.

1iour. 5,000 bbls. ; wlioat , IO'J.001-

bu. . ; corn. Jic.ooo bu.j o.its , 2OOJ bu. : rye ,

none ; hurley , none.-
HIIIWIK.NM

.
1iour. :t.OO ) hbls. ; wheat. 77.-

l,1 ilni. : com. l-.uw Int. ; o.its , lil.OOJ bu. ; rye ,
! , OJO bu. ; barloy. none-

.lllilcs

.

and Pelt * .

TollowlnR are llio prices unld by Oninha-
doiilors for hides and pelts , ( juotcd subject to-

ch.inxo without notice : No. 1 KTCCII hides lie ;

No 1 Krccn Railed h.dcs. ® ic ; NJ. - Krccn-
Kiutcil hlilo" , :iii Uc : No. l urecn sa.lcd hides.
.' ." to 4U His. . 4 4ie! : No. ! ureen salted bides , ! '."

to 4 lbs.3iUc ; No. 1 vonlcnir. S to 13 lbs..r a
tic ; No. U veal calf. 8 to 13 Ills , , Il'-ic ; . No. 1 dry
lint hides. 7c ; No. 2 dry Mint hides. Sc :

No. 1 dry Milled hides , v ?.ic. Part cuied-
ililes ! ic per Ib. loss than fully euro. I.

Sheep pelts Hriien salted , oaeh , .TieliMI.'i'-
i.eruuu

.

s.iltod she.irlliiKs (sho-t woolod uarly
skins ) each , iJU'-iei dry shcarllnKS (short
wooleil oirlv skins ) No. I , each. 5:0c: : dry
sliuiir.lutts ( short woo.ed unrly sklnn ) X . 2,

jiieli. Cic : dry II. nt Knnsas and Nebarska
butcher wool pints , nor ID. , 'ictu il weight , liKf-

J14io! : dry Hint Kansas and Nebraska Murrnln
wool pelts , per Ib. , netual woliht; , ( © U'e : dry
flint Colorado butcher wool poils , Her Ib. .

aetunl welKlit. HiTi.l'-"ic : drv Hint Color.ido
Murrain wool polls , per Ib. , actual wol ht.-
85J1UC

.
! dry pie-os and bucks , aetunl wol lits , 7-

if.'jc.( . Have feut cut olT , as It Is useless to pay
freight on Ilium-

.Kutiias

.

City MurKoU.I-
CANSAS

.

CirV. Mo. . SJDt, 17. WllKVT
Steady : now. (DJiTllje ; No. 'J rod , OIQIUc-

.Cou.
.

.< Weak ; No. - mixed , :j'Jio' ! ; No '.' white ,

4 (! 4Jo. .
UATS Htondy ; fair dotnnnd ; No. 'J mixed ,

JSlfiW.iu : No. 4J whltu. :) )® ilc.-
levu

.
Weak ; No. y , ( Uc-

.KLAXsKKtiSlc.uly
.

at llnic.: :

' HIIAN Weak ; s.icko.l. flia'ile.-
UAV

.

Htoady a-id inrjii ui nd ; timothy ,

7.5 4t.oj' ) ; pr.ilrle. Jlooar.0) .

llurrcu I'rnamcry. yiO'J.'c : dairy , 1213c-
.KodSActlvc.

.
. firm. c-

.Kucutrr.s
.

Whcut , U',0JJ uu. ; corn. 10,000 bu. ;

oatd , nono-
Siiii'MKNTS Wheat. OI.OuO bu. : corn. 3,03) :

oats , none. _
Omaha I'rnlt .Mnrknt.-

OIIAPCS
.

Homo crown ConcorJ Rrapes are
urrivliiK In liberal nnantttles. Tnoy are
quoted atinT: o per lO-lb.-baskot ; 8 to 9lu-
baskots.

-
. L'JttZ'ic-

.OAMFOII.VIA
.
GIIAI-ES Per crate , Sl.2l50

muscats : $ l7.* ToKays.-
OAMfOII.VIA

.

PCAO IK9-Por box , Jl.fi ) . *

PKAIIS llartletts. scarce , $3,03 ;

ther varieties. Si 'ill-

.Pl.UMS
.

t'.ir box , il5CJI7. . scarce.A-
IMM.KS

.
Per bbl. . S4.0J ; fancy , 8i.53 ; Hvo bbl.

lots 2.0 less. _
Liverpool .Miirki'ts.-

I.iVKiti'onr.
.

. . Sept. 17 , Steady , de-
mand

-
puor ; holJer.s oiTer nuidoratoly.C-

OIIN
.

Stoaoy , duniand fair ; mixed west ¬

ern. 4s7t! i pur cent.il.I-
jAtiD

.
Priino weslorn. I17s porcwt.U-

OSI.MON
.

HOSIX 'J7s G'J I pcrcwt.

FARM WORK FO.l SiPTEJIBSR.I-

1Y

.

D. D. T. MOOUE , JU-

.Soptctnher
.

is usuitllya potsatit! : season
on the fttrin , us the hot and humid
weuthur of summer hiis given pluco to a-

more ngreoublo temneritture , and the
labors and duties to bo performed uro
neither very pressing nor arduous. Still
while the month is ono of comparative
leisure with ruralisls , there are various
essential matters requiring ntlcntion
such as harvesting Indian corn and other
fall crops , and sowing of winter grains
that cannot ho long deferred. These
operations are. of course , greatly facili-
tated

¬

by favorable weather , but even
severe storms and early froats should
not materially allcct those who forecast
their work and provide for contingencies.
But most farmers can take things more
or less easy this monthand many might
find time to make some permanent im-

provement
¬

on their premises in addition
to attondintr at least ono rural exhibit-
ion.

¬

. Those who took no vacation after
the severe labord of h.irvost , and are
thorofo'oin need o aomo recreation ,

should certainly the opportunity
to visit one or moio rural fairs , not
merely as spectators but also an exhibit-
ors

¬

, to the bud that they may impart as
well as receive Home of Unit knowledge
which is the source of success in pursu-
ing

¬

their avoc.ttion.S-

OHIIIJT

.

Winter lira I in.

Preparing the ground for and sowing
fall grains is the most Important work
now demanding attention. Land that is-
to bo sown to wheat tihould ho well
tilled , as the crop requires a. deep , mel-
low

¬

, well pulvomod soil. To secure a
good seed bed it is not only necessary to
use the harrow , hut also the roller ,
especially If the ground is lumpy. Care
should bo taken to use only pure seed ot-

a superior variety. It is not advisable
to change the kind of wheat sown unless
assured that it will bo advantageous ,
but If a highly lauded variety is adapted
to your region and promises bettor than
that now grown give it a trial bv sow-
ing

¬

a small quantity , but do not depend
upon it as a general crop until after ex-
perimenting.

¬

. Wheat should not bo-

HOWII broadcast if a drill is obtainable ;
nnd the farmer who cannot afford to buy
n drill can usually hire ono from ti neigh-
bor

¬

, in which case ho will save enough
in seed to pay the rent of tlio machine.
One great advantage of the drill is that
with it ono can estimate the quantity of
sued used , and another is that it puts
the seed at a uniform depth below tlio-
Burfaco. . Still another Is that the best
grain drills Imvo attachments for sow-
ing

¬

both and grass seed.
Winter rye , though not so valuable a

crop as wheat , is found moro profitable
by many farmorb who grow it for straw.
While it can bo grown on comparatively
poor soil , it will , of courao.do boat when
thu ground Is well prepared , and manur-
ing

¬

will Inoroaso the proilts. Those
who intend to BOW winter oats , which
succeed hotter in thu riouth than hero ,
ahoiild prepare the ground thoroughly
at once.

Securing tlio Corn Crop.

Indian corn is late in most sections ihte
year , but will soon bo ready for garneti-
ng.

-
. Tlio crop is rarely cut as soon an-

it ought to bo. As a rule corn harvest-
Ing

-

ahou'd' begin as soon as the grain It
glazed , especially if the ground is to be-

bown witli whout ; and in all cases the
crop ought to bo cut up and utookod or
housed bcfuro severe frosts occur , as th <:

latter greatly damage thu fodder.-
As

.

nipping frostu are liable to take place ,

in most curngrowing regions , any .Infc
after thu iiilild'o of September , there
should bu no procrastination In hnrvoat-
ing. . If cut iii and secured early the
stalks will ho far moro valuahlo fet
fodder tlrm If led uxposuii , uid honct-
aftof thu orop is nullluluntly matured the
quicker it Is gathered in the hotter
Cutting corn clor.o to thu ground is prac-
tlcod by most good wiUiviitors , and it it-

espeehlly p-'forahlo whore fannon
value thu addition made by the corn
utnlktj to the nnnui'o heap. Koddur corr-
niny bo allowed to utund until there li

Inngor of frost , but It should then bo
cut and scuurnd.-

SrlrctltiB
.

.Srcit Corn.
Selecting: seed corn nntl saving U In-

iropor condition Is n mnttor of import-
inco

-

nt this season. It la n good rule to-

ihonso oars for seed before cutting.-
3rcaklnrr

.

down thu top ? of stalks , tlin-
mra of which they wish to save , and
estving them to innturo nflor the others
mvo boon cut , Is u system pursued by

some farmers , but this plan is hardly
iractlcablo whore the crop la Into like
he present ono. Probably the best way
a to grow seed corn by Itself , nnd

commence early in the season to remove
ill of the inferior stalks , thus making
suru that the seed will coino from vlgor-

tu
-

) plants , free from difcasoor imuor-
uctions

-
; then the selection of the seed

should begin In the field ns soon ns It
commences ripening. This system * If-

mtctlced for a few years , will be fol-
owed by a great Improvement In the

corn ; it will bo moro oven and also more
M'odtictivo. Every farmer should tiscoi-
nln

* -

what particular variety is host
adapted to his farm and then stick to It.-

13y
.

so doing he will ho able to mnlntnlu-
n variety distinct from all others , and
so year nfter year Improve It in the
llroction best suited to hla wants.
Many farmers arc doing this and have
ilroady made considerableprogress. .

The object should be to secure a variety
f corn that will produce the largest

unount possihlo with the expenditure of-

t given amount of labor turn material.-
I'olutocs

.

- itoot Crop* .

The potato crop is becoming moro 1m-

lortant
-

and Droll table In many sections ,
mil It scorns strange that It is not oven
nero universally grown , inasmuch as
urge quantities of potatoesnro Imported
nlo this country every year at a profit.

With our fertile soil , mnchlno.y for
)lantlng nnd harvesting , and facilities
or transportation , wo should certainly
irovldo enough of the most popular of-

.ubers to supply Iho demand. If potato
'rowors , anil those who can easily bo-

omo
-

: such , will give their attention to
this matter Uiero will soon bo tin in-

creased
¬

production. Meantime lot the
iresunt crop bo dug as soon as ripe , tinc-
tiftor drying bo properly stored in a dry ,
cool and comparatively dark ulacc.

Root crops need attention at this sea ¬
son. They grow rapidly during Iho
warm days and cool nights of early fall ,
jut the weeds will keep up with them if
not checked ; so It is bast to keep the
cultivator at work as long as the loaves
will allo.v. The harvesting of beets and
nangolds is in order this monthas they

become hollow and dry if left in the
ground after maturing.

The Fill in l-lvo Stock.
The live stock of the farm should not-

e) neglected this month , as they will
jegin to improve in llobh with the ad-
vance

¬

of cool woathor. It is a good
time to push fattening stock , as they
j.iin much faster now than when the
weather becomes colder.

Horses , who uro likely to have become
run down by the severe labors attanding
Held operations during thu hot months
of July and August , now require good
ca o to got them ;n condition for the
heavy work of fall plowing.

Cows should not ho nllowed to fall off
in their How of milk. Goml pastures
supplemented with fodder , corn and ra-
tions

¬

of corn meal , or ground oits: or
bran , will cnablo you to make ns good
butter during this and next month as-
in Juno ; but to do this good care and
Teed are essential requisites. Bear in
mind that cows to calf in winter should
bo dried off about two months bjforo
their time , and when dry bo so well fed
that they will keep gaining llcsh.

Sheep will now thrive well on proo-
dpasture. . To bring early -lambs owes
should run with Iho ram in September ,
as their period of gestation is about 150-
days. . A Southdown ram with common-
er grade owes is a good cross for those
who wish to produce mutton and lamb
of extra quality.

The fattening of swine and other ani-
mals

¬

should bo begun for the reason
(ilroady stated. Pen up the store pigs ,
good grades , and care for thorn prop
erly. Those who are in possession of
broods of young chicks at this season
must protect them well in stormy
weather. Young roosters running with
hens are intolerable nuisances that
ought to bo abated. They persecute
the lions and greatly damage the keep¬

ing-quality of the eggs. They are far
too abundant in many ya.'ds at this
lime , and should bij kept sopar.it j or
disposed of in &omo manner.I-

'olntH
.

lor I'rult Growers.
Those who raise fruit for market will

have much pickin ? , assorting and pucK-
ing

-

to do this month ; and they can
enhance their prolits materially by tak-
ing

¬

extra pains in performing'all'those-
manipulations. . No matter what kind
of frail is handled see that it is made
attractive to the purchaser , and not
b. ought to market in the haphazard
condition so often witnessed. The
grower who always sends his fruit to
market in neat p-.tckagcs and superior
condition soon acquires it reputation
which insures him extra prices. All
who desire to extend their orchards or
fruit gardens next spring should make
preparations this fall by raanuringplow-
ing

-
, etc. Budding la in order this

month , wherever matured buds may bo
had and the stock is in proper condition.
Peach trees are largely budded in Sep ¬

tember , and it is an interesting and
pleasant operation , easily laarncd by
most persons. Young tre'cs should now
bo judiciously pruned nnd all superfluous
branches removed. Early September is-
a good time to plant now strawberry
beds ; if the ground can bo put in proper
condition It is butter to do the work
now than to defer it until spring.

Now for the Agricultural FIIIPH ,

The agricultural fairs call for the spe-
cial

¬

attention of soll-tillcrH , us Septem-
ber

¬
is the groat- month for such oxhibi.-

lions
-

. , nnd this is , therefore , the last call
for those who Intend to exhibit and com-
pote

¬

thovoat to make preparation.
Though wo referred to this matter last
month , wo are constrained to nlludo to-

it again , and urge all of our readers en-
gaged

¬

in any branch of agriculture to
attend and contribute to the display of-
at least ono fair , and preferably the
nearest exhibition , Well conducted ruinl
fairs such as prohibit from their
grounds gambling , liquor Belling and

shows are useful and
Instructive institutions , and worthy of-
oiicour.tpomont by all who favor pro-
gress

¬

and improvement. Not only fann ¬

ers , but suburban residents and vil-
IngoiB

-
men , women nnd younff people

should attend thelocnl fair , and us many
of thorn as expedient ought to con-
tribute

¬

to ono or moro departments. It-
Is a notable place to acquire usnful
knowledge , as there are plenty of object
lemons at a rural fair , and many of them
are interesting and instructive to both
old nnd young. But aside from the bon-
otlt

-
derivable from even a cursory exam-

ination
¬

of the varied display , there IB
much pleasure in mooting and enjoying
a tool il reunion with long-time friends ,
who live too far away to bo elton vis-
ited.

¬

. Therefore it is pleasant and profit-

WANTED
Total U.ut. ot CITIES ,
COUNTIES , &CHOOL
DISTRICTS , :WATER

COMPANIES , BT.ft.lt.COMPANIESUC.C-
ornuponilcnro

.
eollcltwl ,

N.WsHARRiS&COMPAHY.Bankers ,
((83-103 Dearborn Btroot , CHICAGO.

15 Wall atroot , NEW YORK.
70 StotoSt. , UCSTCN.

nblo In mare ways , , , than ono to "go to
the fiilr. "

Vnrlnni.'tVrm' Topic * .

Fall plowing done to advantage
.his month , and'.ttiojo who plow deep
will not only bu v the woods , but nut
their land In bettor condition for spring
crops , the opinion ,of shallow culture iul-
vouutca to the mtrary nolwithstand-
ng.

-

. There are good reasons why the
'armor should do as much fall plowing
ns passible. It puts him uhoad with his
spring labors , teams work easier and
mvo moro endurance In cool weather ,
ind besides the work will bo done hot-
or

-
, because thcro Is moro tltno to do-

it in.
Farm improvements should bo made

.vherovcr necessary during the autumn ,
[ n many cases It will pay to build now
roads ; the low laud c.in bo ditched out
that It may ho thoroughly drained , old
stumps pulled out and the land leveled
ind "seeded down to grass. Every
farmer who has much low land that IB

covered with woof should clear a small
)loco every year , and thus oxtontl his
nowlng lands. An old swamp well

drninad , cleared up and seeded to crass
nakos n very desirable addition to any
'arm.

The compost heap should receive nt-
.cntlon

-
. now from farmers nnd also from
villaco's who have gardens. There are
many things about the farm and n vll-
ago lot that ( n-o frequently wilsted ,

wlilch if gathered in a heap and allowed
X) rot might be mmlo into a useful

Where muck can bo obtained
t will proven valuable addition to the

compost heap.
Kill thistles , bushes , ote. , during the

lot days of early September. Canada
, histles and other briars that ought to
have been cut out or dug out In August
should now ho destroyed , root and
jranch , wherever they cumber the
ground. Cut thorn during hot , sun-
ihlny

-

days , and they will either ilio ot-
to greatly chucked. Clean out tlio fence
jorners auU roadsides. Cutting up and
burning the rubbish Is the bust w'ny to
got rid of the nuisances.

Tools and implements wuich will not
jo needed again soon should bo caro-
'ully

-
looked over , and if any nro worn

out or woaicencd , a memorandum made
that they may bo repaired at some con-
venient

¬

time before another season. All
roa should bo cleaned and oiled to pro-

yont
-

rusting , nnd the woodwork cleaned
in order that it may receive a coat of
mint if it needs il.

THE FARM GIBL ,

Mrs A. a. Th tnmon In Short Stories-
."I

.

just wish my nivino wasn't Rnchol-
nnd that I didn't have to piolc up potti-
teas ! "

The wail came from a mite ort girii-
twity up in Now Ilatnpahlro , On ti farm
so liuril and rough , nuu so covered with
stones that it has boon snid of its pas-
tures

¬

, "Ihoshoop hail to have their
noses sharpened befoi'o they could got
.it the grass ! "

The scene wasn't nn inviting one , the
day was chill und gray , mid tliu dead
loaves lying upon the ground wore of a
dingy brown.

The little barefooted , poorly clad
child inoanud and shivered afresh every
Lime she deposited..i handful of tuber's
in the big basket.-

"Come
.

, hurry up ; Radio ; I'm a long
way ahead cf you"called out a boy in
blue checked shirt nijd overalls. "Lot's
makes haste and (ret this job done and-

o down to the brook. 1 know where
there's lots of minnows , and pup said I
might cro fishing tomorrow if.tho pota-
toes

¬

werqulj in. "
"Oh , Jackdo you s'poso th'ey'd let mo-

go with youV"
The little face so woebegone and for-

lorn
¬

a minute before was full enough of
life now , and nil aglow with anticipated
pleasure , while the tittlo rod lingers fell
to work with fovoribh rapidity.

The task was soon completed and two
light hearts gave freshness to the feet
that turned toward a tiny brook that
ran jurgling through the meadow at the
end of the Hold.

But sharp eyes wcro looking from the
low-roofed furmhouso a few rods uwiiv-
tut'l a shrill cry of "Rachel , Racholi'"
brought the girl to a sudden standstill.

Once moro it was repeated and this
time in a tone not to be disregarded-

."It's
.

top darned bad , " sympathetic-
ally

¬

exclaimed Jack , hurrying on-
."It's

.
always the way. " muttered

the poor girl , slowly moving back
over iho rough ground in answer
to the summons , "nothing but nasty
work , work , world 1 most wish't I
was dead so there ! "

"Come , come , spring to , " wore the
words that mot her at the kitohon door-
."There's

.

all thorn dinner dislios piled
up in the sink , and I'm most tlrod out.
See , now , how quick you can wash um-
up ; it's most time to sot the supper
tablo. I declare to Moses I don't see
where the time goes to , " and Mrs. Mar-
tin

¬

turned into the "sotting room' ' and
Hopped down in a croaking rocking
chair. Rachel was a little "bound girl , "
aged 12. Two yoara she had liv 7d on
the Martin farm , and had six moro to-
servo. .

The peonlo who had pledged tliom-
solves to give her a homo and clothe
her in return for such service as Bho
could render wore not intentionally
cruol. They meant to bo kind to her ,
and'wcro in the main , as they under-
stood

¬

kindness. She had enough to oat
and drink , and her clothing , though
coarse and scanty , was tiH comfortable as
that of other poor children. They had
no understanding of naked , starved
souls.

Their own existence was cold and
hard like the soil they tilled ; tnoir
lives had always been full of toil , barren
of recreation , and Juck was their only
indulgence ! II ) cnmo to thorn when
they had forgotten their youth and all
that was soil or loader in their natures
was lavished on him , So ho had holi-
days

¬

now and then in excess of whit
falls to the lot ofith'o ordinary boy.-

On
.

or.o of the rKi6; occasions whoti Mr.
and Mrs MiirtiiHind bocn called away
fora day. Ruchotji'lul[ hurried through
with the libusowoi'K , and ignoring the
"stint" ofknitting-left for her to do
had wondurod off trout fishing with

Nature B lion Id-
boS.S.S: asHlstod to
throw oll'InnHirl-

CURES tics of the blood.
Nothing docs it-
soMALARIAL- * well , so safely

* * POISON or HO promptly as-
SwltVs Speclllc.

LIFE HADNO CHARMS.
Per three years 1 wai troubled w'lh' maUrltl poison.-
Itich

.
rauMa my appetite to i4i1on l 1 was greatly re-

duceiifnrlekri
-

, and life l tt all Its charms. 1 tried mer-
curial

¬

and potath remrrilrl. Imt lonoelfrct. I could set
no relief , llhcn ulc.l t* Hff.XA fe- tallies otlhlt
wonderful medicine MkICW .H m a '* e * coniplela
and permanent cure , SsK LJH a nil 1 now enjoy
belter bcalllt llian ever. J. A. KICE , Ollawa , Kan.

Our t ok on Dloo ! anJ Skin Diseases mailed free-

.SWIPT

.

SPECIFIC! CO. , ATLANTA *
°**

Or (lie I.l iuor Ilnlill l > kTi ly Cured

It can bo ctven (04 cup of coflea or tea. or In food.
without tbeknowUdeaoiltic patient. It In absolutely
liarmlftos. nd rlll elTcct a pennanent aud ipocdy
cure , wbetbcr tlie piilent ! a moderate drlofcer or-
an aloohollr , wrcok. II Um been clvea In thousand !
o ( oancr. and In every InstanciiM perfect cure baafol.-
lowed.

.
. ( I prvrr l'ull . Tbe yelrmonoeltnprrjEnated-

nlth ttio tpooine. u become an utter isupnasibillty-
or tha liquor npnetlto to oxlct.-

OOI.OKN
.

M'tflKIU to. . 1roprs. rinrtnnatl , O-
.4apaEo

.
book of parllculira ireo. To b bad of-

a. . , IStbtindUa jftiii Sis. . 16th nnd-
Cumin,1 sU VVnuuiilu. llnfj.! Itr.iuo , .t (Jo-
uud UluhurUuou ir4Oj.Oia ilix Mu j-

Jack ; nnd this was her ono "rod letter
dnyl"

What niattor that she was scolded
nnd sent aupporlcss to bed ? Nothing
could hlot out tlin joy of that ono'freo-
Invl(

Now , Jack had cone to plead for a
repetition of the pleasure , while she , In
breathless longing , Bat upon the pill of
the kitchen door and waited ,

The weary head rested heavily on thu
little red arms that were crossed on the
sharp knees drawn up for their support ;
nnd all llio disappointments of her llfo-
bcomod to roll together In an immense
ball to crush her when Jack announced
the failure of his coaxing. The mother
needed her nt lioincl

Then Jack , In the sudden tensing
spirit of tv boy , added :

" 1'an says you're getting big enough
to help with the milking now , and ho
moans you to learn soon's you got
through huskin' the corn and sholfin'
the dry beans. "

"Oh , Jiuskl" nnd with this pitiful cry
she lied to her little garret room ,

DTho ono terror Uachol had never boon
able to overcome was of cows-

.Jottig
.

( to the pasture to drlvo them
homo was torture , oven though Jack
constantly laughed at her and assured
her that she was safe. But the Idea of
getting near enough to ono to touch it
was, a nightmare.

For hours after evorvthlng was still
the little llgtiro under the rafters tossed
from sldo to sldo of her cot , thinking
only of the hardness of her young llfo.
Every b ;> no in her slierht fnuno was
nuhtng with the tiredness that come' ?

from overwork , and her brain wa ? Jon
fire with the rebellion- ) struggle against
fale. Again and again came the old re-

frain
¬

: "I wish't I was dead ; oh I-

wish't I was dead ! " when suddenly fol-

lowed
¬

the thought : "Why should i not
beV" She remembered a sp'ot in the broof
where the water was very deep. I
there W-.IB never to ho any pleasure In
her life why not end the misery once for
till ?

"1 will. " With the fierceness of a lit-
tle

¬

savage the tiny tigiiro bounded from
the bed , nnd without looking behind her
she How down the old back stairs out
into the starlit night. Swiftly she
llittcil over the familiar Holds , never
minding that the frost tingled her bare
feet , or that the cola wind .vrappod her
ono garment tightly around hor.

The thought of ending her tired llfo-
lillod her being-

.U'tchel
.

reached the brink of the pool ,
when some little wild thing , startled by
nor stop , sprang with a frightened cry
out of the bushes beside her.

Suddenly all was changed. The natural
terror of a timid child swept over the
half insane creature , and turning she
How back to the forsaken house and
burind her head in the bed clotnos she
had but a few moments before thrown so
hastily ono side-

."Knchol
.

, Uachol , Rachel ! What's got
into that girl to sleep so ? Wonder if-

I vo grot to climb up und pull her yut of-
bed's1"

Climb up , Mrs. Martin , certainly , hut
it will bo many a day before thoro''s any
pulling out of bed !

The old doctor came And pronounced
il a "serious case of brain fever , " tiral
talked of "some sudden shock. " "over ¬
work , maybe. " Questions wore asked
that woto hard to answer , and remarks
were made that aet the hearers athinki-
ng.

-
. As a result , when Itachol finally

crept downstnlrs.afjnin , thin and white ,
she noted a great change.-

A
.

strong woman came two or three
days in the week to do the honv.v work.
There was no moro going outside'to help
about men's tasks , and tlio ordinary
housework was divided between Mrs.
Martin and Rachel in a way that left
them many comfortable' hqurs for sow-
ing

¬

and reading.
Six years have passed. Raclicl ,

grown into n plump , pretty girl , had
just left the room , when Mrs. Martin
throw her liorni back and groaned-

.What's
.

the matter , mother1"! asked a
tall , manly fellow of 23 , who entered at
this moment-

."Why
.

, Jack , I have just remembered
that tomorrow Rachel's time is up , and
she'll bo free to leave us and go where
she pleases. What I'm to do without
her beats mo ; I declare 'twould bo like
choppin' olT a hand to lose her. "

"Is that all ? Then don't worry ,
mother. "Rachel won't leave the farm ,
even though her time is up. "

"Woll , I'm glad to hear it though it.
beats mo how you came to know su much
about it , " rejoined Mrs. Mirtin.-

"Well
.

, " stammered Jack , growing
fed , "I don't know as it's a secret now. "

"Oh , that's what it's come to? " said
Mrs. Martin , with n pleased expression.-
"Well

.

, I dunne as I object If you two
know your own minds. "

Oitnht to bo
smaller the
great , griping ,

old-fufhloneu ]> ili-

.There's
.

too muc-
hunpleasantness
for ( ho money.
Ought to lw bet-
ter

¬

, too. They're
big enough , nnd-
intilco trouble

enough , to do moro good-
.That's

.

just what Dr. Tierce's Tlcnsant
Pellets do , moro good. Instead of weaken-
ing

¬

the system , they renovate it ; instead of-

.upsetting. , they cleniiM ) mid regulnto it
mildly , gently , and naturally. 'Ihoy'ro the
original IJttJo Liver Pills tlio r.mtifient bat
most effective , purely vegetable , perfectly
harmless , and easiest to tako. Only one little
Pellet for a laxative three for a cnthnrtic.
Sick Headache , Illlious Headache , Constipa-
tion

¬

, Indigestion , liillous Attack , nnd all de-
rangements

¬

ot the Liver. Btoinneh and
Bowels are promptly relieved and per-
nmncntly

-

cured-
.They're

.

tbo chcai est pills yon can buy ,

for they're guaranteed to give satisfaction ,

or your money is rcturnod. You pay only
for'tbo you cet. It's a plan peculiar
to lr. Piereo'a medicines.
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forc.u. IIIJ t'nrtmni iloiHo.7Ui S. 1iih-
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.

Omaha Hag Co
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.
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IDHOI'OSAI-S KOU h-KEOTlON OP SO'IOOt *

X InillilinKS. U. S. Iniilan Service1. Oin ilia-
anil Winiiiiiia o Avotiuy , Nel ) . W Innoli IK-
O'riinrston Conntr , Nel ) . . Ausost J , isj'j-
.Sealoil

.

proposals , andor.scd " 1'roposals for
Kreellon of School Knilillii. ) , " and tulilrenso.l-
to tliu nndewljned at WlunnliHKo. I ImrUon-
County. . Nob. will bo received at tills inen.'y
until ono o'eloolc p. in. of Septo.nberIth. . Ib'.ii ,

for the furnish n of all neiOS3.iry labor an 1

niaterlalK and erecting noir tlie Wlnneba o-

Ageiu . Nol ) . , tlireo ( II ) twj story jr ek s.liool-
Inillillncs. . i per tlio plans nirl spi)0llluitloii3) :

which niav lie examine. I at the olll.ro of tlio-
"Ilco" of O.nalm. Nnli. , tlio "Journal" of-

Sioti.t Oily , Iowa , and at this aRciiey. Bid-
ders

¬

are required to follow tlio "forni of uro-
posul

-

, " aeeoniiianylns tlie Kpecllli a' ions as-
elosolv ns tlielr bids will paiintt. Bids
should state the uropotu I price of eaeli bnlld-
IngitiiU

-
for tlio croiinuf ImlliUn s. Tlio rlxlit-

Is reserved to re jet any or all bids or any
pnrt of any Did If doomed for ( lit ) best liiter-
ostof

-
tlio service. Certified elioeks.Hieli

bid must bu aeeoniptiirie by u certlllo ;! oliu.'lc-
or draft UDJiisotnu United Stales depository
orsolrunt national bank In tliu viulntty of-

thu resldoni'U of llio bidder , made payable to-

tlio order of the Commissioner of Indian Af-

fairs
¬

, for at least II vo pur emit of tlio uinount-
of the proposil. which clioolc urdr.ift will bo
forfeited ti tlio United Statjs In euso any
bidder or bidders ro-ulv.ng an aw.irl shall
fall to promptly : iiie a uontr.icfwlth KOJ I

and sulllelent mirutlrs. otherwise to lia re-

tnrnu.l
-

to the bltldcr. 11. ds neco.nii inleJ by
cash In lieu ot a certified clio ; will not lu-
considered. . 1'orany further Inforniiitlon. us-

to Inn Id In inlte. means of transport. it Ion , etc. ,

to UOIiliUL' II. ASllh.CV. U.S. Iniilan

-
NOTICE TO PUOPKKTY OWNHUS-

AGKNTS AND LUSSDKS-
.Inpur'tiani'e

.

ot or.llnntipo No. : tu.l. . r.'qnlr-
In

-

w.iterand as corneullons to bu ina'io to-

iiml within the curb lines on ceit.in hlreots-
In Street Improvement Districts .Nos. 4Ti,4n.I-

TS.

( .

. 4711 and 4 % ! . In the city of O.-nih; i. yon are
hereby notified to make all nuressnnr fonnee-
tlons

-
with water and UIIH iniilns , o" liitturils.

and to complete such work on or before ip-
tcinl

-

ir! ) lli , W1. ns It l the purpose to ptve
the streels In the suld districts , aii'l moroiiar-
tlciilarivdi'serlbod

-
as follows , to-wlt :

No. 47u The strwl lyliin i-astof thowostSI
feet of lot 7 , block aim. eltv. fn.i 1'aelllc .street-
to theallev south of 1'aellle streel.-

No.
.

. 1" Twenty llrst street from Wlrtstieet-
to Speni'or Ktreot.

No.178 Donwlas street from tlio went line
of llith street to the o iht line ofth) street.-

No.
.

. 47l-iiovciitcuiitli) street from the north
llneof Knrnum htroot to south line of Doilgo-
fatieet. .

No. Kl-Graro street from the west line of
the Oin ilia Holt U'lllwav't nifht-of-wiiy tothu
east line of tin ) Clilo.iKit. . I'aiil , Minneapolis
.tOinahn railway's rlelit of-wiiy , In the city
ofOnialm.

Dated at Omaha. Nob. , this 15th day of fcop-

bM.

-
. p muKIIAIISKU.-

Clialnnan
.

Hoard nf I'nblluVorli9. .

TO TUB OWNK113 O [ ' Milt l-UTri AND
parlH of lot and rejil oslato aloirj Maple
btreot from Illth iivenno to Illst street , and
Intorsuetln streets , on account of a pro-
posed

¬

chiiiio of Kradn.-
Vou

.

are heieby notified that the unders-
lmioU

-
, threw disinterested frojlioldors of the

elty of Oniulm. have h.'cn duly aupilntuil by-
tlio mayor , wltli tlio approval of the city
couin-ll of said city , to as-o a the dnnviscs lo-

lliu ownura , rospoutively , of thu propurtva-
lVeeti'd by cr.dln ; thu ubovo montlonnd
street and liitorsoclln : utrjots. declared noj-
ossary

-
by Ordln uiou No. I'M. p issod Anxnst-

Klrd , 1M)2) , approved AilKiisti'HIi , IK ) .'.
Vou are further notllled. that liavliiz ao-

oeplol
-

said iippn'ntiiioiit. and duly ( | uallllel-
us roiiu roil by law. we will , on the lUtli day of-

September. . A. I ) . Id I.', t llio hour of ten
o'clock Intlioforonoon. at the oilu of It , N-

lilbbon , Ulfl.N. V. hlfullmUMiiij.wiililiiihocnr-
porato

-

limits of Hull olty , moot forthupiir-
posoof

-
uoiislilurluu and iniMus the * '; :

nient of damtiKo to ihe owners resp.iellvbly of
said property airectml liVBiilil Riaillna. tatt-

In

-

Into Voiishlor.itlonspeolal bonollls. If any.-

Vou
.

are notlllod to ho pru.ent at thu t me
and olaoo aforesalil. and malie any objections
toorst.itmiionls CUM-OHI.IU. lil assessment
of daiuiiKes as you lllJr] { ,oly1lHirol5J"I'or'-

v.

{ | ,
'

. .
. u IATIA:

Omaha , Nob. . Sept , 7th , ItWJ-

.TO

.

TIIKOWNKUS OK AM, LOTS Oil I'Alt I S-

of lots on It'.lth' blreet fiom ( irand uvuniiu to-

Ami's uvenno.-
Vou

.

am hereby notlHi'd tint the undiir-
sisned.

-
. three disinterested fruulioldoM of the

city of Oin hn. h tvo been duly appointed by-

tliu mayor with thu approval of the city coun-
cil

¬

of silil city , to minors the iliiimrio tothu
owners n-f pu tlvolyot the property ulfuuled-
by ur.idliuof said struiit un.l t lucrosiutiuatd-
dt'clared no essirv t v Urdliinncu No. id I ,

inbsoil AiijUHt .Will , lhU! , approvud AUKiut-

Vou tire further notllleJ , that liavlnr ao-

copto
-

I h'ilil appointment , uiul duly qun KludI-

.K reiiuliod by I < w , wo will , on thu twonty-
fonrlli

-
day of Hoptuainor , A. I ) , It'Sl , at tlin

hour of three o'o ook In the afternoon , nt the
ullli'O of Ueo. J , I'.inl , UKIi Karn.iin htreul.
within thoxirporato limits of mid city , meut
for the purpoH'i of I'onslilorlnz and nrtk'iiK
the naiuisnient of dunitiKU to Um owni'rt ro-
siiiK't.ve.y

-
. of b.-ilcl prouurly. nlfuclod bysuld-

urallnt tiklirj Into consilient. on apjdalb-
unollls , If any.-

Vou
.

iiro notlllod to ho present at tliu time
nnd pliicouforiHald , anl; mxuany objuu-
to or st-itu units cnnuurnliiit s.il I aHijsu-
of dumiiKua u you m.iy rouslUer proour ,

(IKO. J. PAIJh.
JOHN II. Illiri.KU ,
U1CO. 11 , I'AVNK-

.Omalm
.

, Sopt. 13th. Ib'-rJ , yUdlJt

HAUDWAKE.l-

lcclor

.

& Wilhclmj Co. Lobeck & Lino-

.Inharilwnra

.

Corner lOlh nnd Jnckson-
Mruoti.

mil
. nnlfM' tooli.

1101 IKnulns trpt.

LUMBHH.C-

lias.

.

. 11. Leo-

.llnrdtrpoit
. A-

.lniortcitAiuorlcftn
.

lumber , wood | I'ott-
Innl03tnnt.

-

ciu | ct nnil ptrUtM-
ooring.

. MllvTiiukjj-
lIc. onmnt mil

Mil HIHl IOIIRA9| , rhltolltt9-

.LIQUOUS. .

X '
Fi-ick & Herbert

1001 Knrnnm st.

MILLINKUV.-

J.

.

J. Obcrfclilcr & Co-

.lniiortcr.i

.

| nml Joliior! < of-
nillllmirjr. . notloas , .Mal-
lnrdcrs iironipt.
VUi-ISj-ontli lllh t.

1AlKH.

Carpenter Paper Co. aril Oil Co-

.Helliied

.
Carry a fall stuck of

printing , nml-
wrltlni

nml lalirle.MIni
; p : per , c irJ im-

I'lT.
- Oils , "XlU lifL'-lSO , ut-

C.OVERALLS.

.

. CtC.

. KTC. OYSTKRS.

King & Smcai-

Stfr

David Cole Co ,
of " 1C * S" punti-

Milrlx
holesale oystpfii , fancy

nml oTcrnlln , etc.-
II1IIS

. celery , iillll S. lutli street
.South llthBt. tclcplionuTI-

II.PRODUCK COMMISSION.-

Jas.

.

. A. CLirK' & Co-

.llutter.

.

. oh03s3. ojipoultry nml icitnu.
317 Houtli lath Jt.

STOVE REPAIU3.

Stove repairs nnd water
attHclmiunts for any
kind ol sloru mnilo.-

1W7
.

SASH I TOYS-

.M.A.Disbrow&Co.

.

. H. Hardy & Co.

Manufacturer * of smb-
.iloor

. Toy! , ilolls , nl Ilium ,
* . lj 11 nil a nn I

inualillnKi.
fiincr KUO la liinuo fur-
iilsliliii

-
. Urancli of-

fice
: Koudi , dill *

, 12tli nnil UarJ sti. urrliuet.
131 !) Rirniru at

WOODEN SIDEWALK RESOLUTION
CONSTRUCTION.I-

lo
.

It. resolved by the City Council of the city
of Om.ihu. the mayor concurring :

That wooden sldowalka bo constructed In
the city of Omaha as designated below , w.tblnI-
I vu days aftertho publlc.itlon of this resolu-
tion.

¬
. or the personal scrvlen thereof , as liy-

or.llnanco Is authorized and required , mien
sidewalks to belaid to the cradoon th t st reels
spcclllcd horc n an I to bo constructed .
] ) link: of such width and thickness and bo lilil-
upimjolsH of Biich illnienslons and In such
inanncr IIH Is proscribed uy tlio suecllluatloiis-
on Illo In the oOlco of the Hoar.l of L'ubllo
Works and under Its supervision , to-wlt :

ICiilslde of 1'ith street , otsT to 1'J Inclusive.
Mullcr & Ulninlo's add to Ok Uioma , pornui-
nontgnirle.

-
. four foot wldu.-

I'Jast
.

sldo of 15th street , lots 7 to 12 Inclusive ,
l-.lselu's sub , permanent grade , four foot wide.

(Oust sldo of 15th street , lots S to 14 inclusive ,
Lewis' sub , permanent grade , four foot wldo.

West sldo of loth street , lots M to 18 inclusive.-
Mnllor

.
.t Bluiiilo'a add , permanent grade , six

feet wl'lo.
West , .sldo of l.'ith struetlola K ) to IS Inclusive ,

Elsolo's sub , permanent grade , six feet wldo.
West sldu of loth street , lots 1 to U Inclusive.

block !) , Deer park , purnmncnt grade , six
feet wide-

.Weit
.

sldn of 15th street , lots I to 12 Inolusl vo-
.blocU

.
8. Deer park , permanent Kradu , six

fe i wide.
West hide of 15th street , sub lot I In section

;il-l.Vi ; !. ndjolnlo : block S of Deer i ) irk on tlio
north side , pcrmanunt. grade , six feet , wide ,

West sldo of 1'itb street , adjoining block 7,
S. 1C. Honors' , permanent gr.idu. six foot wldo.

West sldo of UHll slreel. lots 44 , 445 a lid 47.-

S.
.

. 10. Ko 'enplat of Oiiahonia , permanent
Kraile , feet wl le. *

Weit si eofl.Hh stroot. lots 1. S. 3 nnd
.Motler's

I.
inMof lot 48 of O.taliouiii , permanent

grade' , sl.feut wide.
Nor h side of Celar street , lots 5 to 8 In-

clusive.
¬

. Dloek IJ7 , ( 'rod It Kouelor add , present
Bra le. six feet wldo.

West sldo of Sith avenue , lot Kl. block II ,

HllUldo udd No. '.' , ostablbhod rado , six feet
wl lo ,

lUst-iuoof 28th Htroot. north 128 feet of
block C. shlnn'slid add , uslablisliod grade , six
fret tt lilo.

South sldo of Charles stroot. west ISO feet of
block U , rilunn's 'M add , established tr.uie ,

six feet wide.
West sldo of 23th street , south I''S feet of-

blocic , lilnu'd IM add , nresunt grade , six
feet wldo-

.Wcstsldoof
.

23th street north .'! feet of lot
" 2. Heed's L'ud add. present Ki' de , four feet
wldo.

Must sldo of Mlh Ktruot.lots , 2 and 'I. Collins
1'liieo , osiuhilslioil rulc. four feel vdit-

.KuHtslloof2lh
| .

street , lot 101 , Nelson's add ,
ohtabllshod Kfade , four foot wide.

South bldo of street , lot 0 , block 14 ,

I'ntrlck's mid present uradi1 , six feut wldu.
And bo It further resolved :

That the Hoard of I'uPllo Works bo nml-
heieby Is million and directed to causa iu-
copy ot this r solution to bo published In the
( illlclnl paper of the city for one wenk. or bo-

sen oil on the owners of mild lots and iinluss
such owners slmll wltliln II vo days after the
publication or service of such cnpy construct
aald sidewalks as heruln leqiiliinl , mat the
Hoard of I'ubllo Woilct came the samu to ho
done , the cost of cointructliiR nald sldowiilks
respectively to bo iissni oil nsalmt the real
iHtutc , lot or pnrt of lot In from of and ubutt-

liiK
-

sncli sliiuwalks.-
Pn

.

so'l August Kl. rieptoiiiliorSnnil Hoptom-
bore , MJ'i. t-; ' ( ' '! !

Actlin ; President of the Council.
Attest : JOHN IJIIOVK * . City Clerk.
Approved ; ClKOlldi : I . UKMIH , .Mayor-

.NOTIOUTO
.

OOSSTIIIJCT BIDKWAMCS.-
To

.

th ( i owners of I ho lots , par U of lots nml
real estate described In the ubovo resolution ;

Vou nnd oacli of you are liuruby notllled to
const i net wooden hldoivalks us roiiulrodbya
resolution of thoolty coiinoll anil mayor ot-

tlie city of Omaha , of whl'di' the tibovo U u
copy , I . W. HlllKIIAIIKKII ,

Chalrmiin lloarl ot I'ubllo Works.-
Omaha.

.

. Nob. , tienu ! ! . IH'.r. .
Kept l5.:0: > 17-t'J-SO-31-rj

Nlinriirii Siile.
Under and by virtue of an order madnhy

the lion , O , U. Hcolt.onoof iho juilum of Uu
district ci urt within and tor [ inimrl. . coiiiitr ,
Nebrubku. In the following nctloa p iiiilax In
Bald court , towll ; Tim Ktandiird St milling
eoiiip.iny vs. l.ovl U , liotzol and I'rihK J-

.llut.ol
.

( loclotii) ; : No. 7.1)) niid to inodl.'outo.l. 1

will on the 21st iluyof Heptombur. A P. . 18XJ. .
roiiiniont'lnir at 10 o'clock In tlio foronoou ori-
B ild day. at 5.- ' .North Illth blreut In the city of
Omaha , Douglas liountv. Nebraska , sell at
null lu iiiicllon to the hiImst nml host bldderi
for oasli (or on three months credit with a -
provodsveurlty ) the folio wnnjuooils ami ( ilnil-
lels

-
heretofore lovloil upon by mo by vlrtuo-

of an ordur of ntt Kilimunt Is.nud In the abnvo
entitled action , towll ! "A stoi-icof stiiplo iiml
fancy Krouurlus , Hour amlutliuriaerohiindltu.T-

liuiinilorklKiiu.1
.

rokurvus tboiUht to sell
this property in u whole , or n upiratu uir-
culs.aiin

-
hh ill bo for thu bust

Intorcbt of u.lVrtles. * " ,,1KVN1TT-

.Hhorllf
.

of DoiialnH County , Niibr.m ( a
Hy JOHN I.IIWIH. liuMity-

.Uuiulia
.

, XobruHki , toptombor 0. 16)) .'.
hIJll lit III O-

I'riipxitUf > r ." Ui Stilt J . l.ii'iiiiur , Kto-

.Healotl

.

rroposilB will bo n-colved at the of-

llceof
-

th.iClty Co'iiptroller. Omalia. .Nob. , ill *

to 4 o'oiock p , in fMiptombor lh ,
IbW. for the furnlii'lnn of iirado sukos.
lumber, nal . feme it. sand und (travel
for thu city of Omaha , for tliu ro-

iiinlndur
-

of the year. ItUU niny bo inado for
all thcurtlclfumunllimud. or for uiu-h Ittiu-

II ? nmurvoil turnjoct any


